
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ref lect ing on God’s  Word 
 

Everyone seems to have a “to do” list. They help us remember things we need to do. They help us 
set priorities as we pick and choose which things to attend to and which to let go. We can tell what 
our priorities are if we look at which items stay on the list for a long time. We keep finding endless 
reasons why we can’t get to the most difficult tasks just yet. Maybe later. Or maybe never. 
Discipleship is one of those difficult tasks that some of us just never get around to doing. Like Elisha, 
or the people Jesus speaks with in the Gospel, we are always tempted to do something else first—
get a decent job, buy a house, get in shape, find a mate, raise our children, retire. But, also like Eli-
sha, we are called not to delay and not to look back. Jesus tells us to delete everything else from our 
“to do” lists and write just one thing: “Go and proclaim the kingdom of God.” 

—Virginia Stillwell 
Copyright © 2012, World Library Publications. All rights reserved. 

 

 

 

 

St. Charles Church 
SUNDAY MASSES 

Saturday evening vigil, 5:00pm  
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:00am  

 
 
 

WEEKDAY MASSES 
Monday-Friday 

5:00pm 
 
 

St Matthias Church 
1685 Cordilleras Road, Redwood City 

SUNDAY MASS 
Saturday evening vigil, 5:00pm 

Sunday, 9:45am 
————— 

 

Fr. Dave Ghiorso, Pastor 
pastor@stcharlesparish.org 

 
 

Fr. Samuel Musiimenta, Parochial Vicar 
smusiimenta168@gmail.com 

 
 

Deacon Ernie von Emster 
evonemster@stcharlesparish.org 

 
 

Megan Armando, St. Charles School Principal  
marmando@stcharlesschoolsc.org 

 
 

Alison Spong, Coordinator Faith Formation 
Kindergarten - 4th Grade ext. 407 

aspong@stcharlesparish.org 

 

Sabrina Harper, Middle School Youth Ministry 
(MSYM) 

Sabrina@stmatthiasparish.org 
 

Billy & Kristin Byrnes, Confirmation 
confirmation@stcharlesparish.org  

 

Kathy Fagliano, Ministry to Sick and Elderly ext. 402 
kfagliano@stcharlesparish.org 

 

Sara Murphy, Director of Music Ministry ext. 412 
smurphy@stcharlesparish.org 
———————————— 

Cathy Mattei, Parish Secretary, ext. 404 
cmattei@stcharlesparish.org 

 
 

Sandi Trembley, Bookkeeper, ext. 408 
strembley@stcharlesparish.org 

 

Joe Raccanello, Facilities Manager, ext. 427 
Joer@stcharlesparish.org  

————————— 
St. Charles School -593-1629 

 

St. Charles’ Parish Office - 591-7349 
Office Hours Mon - Fri., 9:00am - 1:00pm 

 

Sacrament of Penance 
Saturday, 3:30 - 4:00pm, or anytime by appointment 

 

Eucharistic Adoration 
First Friday, 9:00am - 10:00am  

Parish Center Chapel 

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time  June 26, 2022 

ST. CHARLES PARISH COMMUNITY 
880 Tamarack Avenue, San Carlos, CA 94070 

(650) 591-7349  
www.stcharlesparish.org 

facebook.com/StCharlesParishSC  

We are people of Faith, Community, & Service, centered in Jesus, we  
celebrate and worship through Roman Catholic traditions. As a  
community we welcome all cultures of God's people. We serve God's  
people through outreach and social justice. 
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WEEKLY MASS INTENTIONS 
June 27 ~ July 3 

Monday 5:00pm  Marita Alvarez & 
    Salvador Alvarez † 
 

Tuesday 5:00pm   Madge Crowe (L)  
 

Wednesday 5:00pm   Anita Bon † 
 

Thursday 5:00pm  Pat Cauterucci † 
 

Friday  5:00pm  Frances Dos Remedios † 
 

Saturday 5:00pm  Pat Cauterucci † 
 

Sunday  8:30am  Ana Oyola † 
 

  11:00am  Parishioners of St. Charles  

Archdiocese of San Francisco Vic m Assistance Coordinator 415‐614‐5506 

Rest in Peace 
Nellie Collado 

Hospital Help Needed 
 

If you are a Eucharist Minister and would be interested 
in serving in the Chaplains Office at Sequoia Hospital, 
please contact Linda Hird at 650- 622-9219 or 650-454-
0961 for more information. Thank You! 

Peter’s Pence Collection 
Be a sign of M e r c y  

 

T his weekend our archdiocese will take up the  
Peter’s Pence Collection, which provides Pope  

Francis with the necessary funds to carry out charitable 
works around the world. The proceeds benefit the most 
disadvantaged: victims of war, oppression, and natural 
disasters. Join our Holy Father as a witness of charity to 
those who are most vulnerable and suffering in distress. 
Thank you in advance for your participation! 
 

Pray for the Holy Father, for those he reaches out to 
serve in compassion, and for the ongoing activities of 
the Holy See, all of which will benefit from the Peter’s 
Pence  
Collection.  

Be a sign of mercy... 

 

St. Charles Parish welcomes  
Chloe Barrett Keating  

our newest member 
through the waters of Baptism 

St Charles  
Express! 

Ministry to the Sick & Elderly 

If you are able to assist a St. Charles parishioner by  
driving them to/from the 11:00am Sunday Mass, please  
contact Kathy Fagliano at kfaglian@stcharlesparish.org  
or 591-7349, ext. 402. 

Remember in your prayers the people of our  
parish community who are sick, awaiting surgery,  
recovering or homebound: Louis Andrighetto, Bob Dulsky, 
Connie Romeo, Walter Totten, Doug & Anne Murray, 
Charles Attard, Adriana Hefel, Kevin Holden and Susan 
Welsh. 

Pray for Vocations 
“Serve one another through love.” Does a life of prayer 
and service as a priest, deacon or in the consecrated life 
attract you? For more information contact the Vocation Of-
fice at (415) 614-5684 or email: vocations@sfarch.org.  

Next weekend’s second  
collection will benefit parish 

education. Thank you for your 
continued support. 

Jesus welcomed all and never turned his back on anyone. 
Pope Francis reminds us that we are called to accompany 
anyone in need and help them discern God working in 
their lives. Please join us for conversation on Thursdays 
during June from 7 – 8 p.m. on Zoom. For all parishion-
ers – no matter where you are in life and in your faith. No 
advanced preparation required. Attend any or all of the  
sessions; first session was June 9th. Contact Alison: 
aspong@stcharlesparish.org for the Zoom link.  

Walking With Jesus  

GOSPEL ACTIVITY SHEETS AND  
“MASS TRANSIT” CARDS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

We are reintroducing the Footprints in Faith and Step 
by Step Gospel Handouts and the “Mass Transit” 
Cards. They will be available at all the Masses – where 
you pick up the bulletin. Your child can solve puzzles, 
draw pictures and discover the Gospel’s message. The 
last page is a peek at next week’s Gospel.  You and 
your child can share her or his discoveries on the way 
home. 
 

With the “Mass Transit” Cards, your whole family can 
reflect on how today’s Scripture passages relate to 
your daily lives – on the ride to and from Mass – 
please put next week’s in the glove compartment! 

First Friday 
Eucharistic Adoration 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament  
will take place on Friday, July 1st, in the 

Chapel at the Parish Center  
beginning at 9:00am,  

concluding at 10:00am 
All are welcome. 
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Online Giving 
Use your phone camera to 

open the online  
 giving page using  

this QR Code. 

We welcome all newcomers who wish to make St. 
Charles their parish home! For others who are  
leaving our community, perhaps because of a change of 
job or retirement, please don’t just disappear! Let us 
know, and we will send you forth with our blessings and 
love.  And of course, you are always welcome to return! 

Red Bird Ministries, a Non-Profit  
Catholic Grief Support Ministry 

Redbird Ministries is a new, unique, lay-led ministry for 
parents who have suffered the loss of a child of any age. 
It is Catholic because of the critical role the Sacraments 
play in the healing process. As a non-profit, pro-life, and 
pro-family Catholic grief support ministry, we serve ordi-
nary families who have been given an extraordinary 
cross to carry. See https://www.redbird.love/ for more 
information. 

The Archdiocese of San Francisco Presents 
Redbird Ministries Information Session 

Monday, July 25th 7:00-8:30pm 
Mater Dolorosa 

307 Willow Ave South San Francisco, CA 
Guest speakers are Ryan and Kelly Breaux,  

Founders of Red Bird Ministries 
Please RSVP to Ed Hopfner 415.614.5547 or 

HopfnerE@SFArch.org 
 

RSVP REQUIRED FOR MATERIAL COUNT  

Living	God’s	Word	
Being a disciple doesn’t necessarily require that we leave 
our current lives behind. Sometimes discipleship requires 
that we stay right where we are and care for the people 
God has placed within our reach.  

Copyright © 2012, World Library Publications. All rights  reserved. 

Women’s Catholic Scripture Study of San Mateo County  
 

The Women’s Catholic Scripture Study of San Mateo County invites you to join us for the 2022-2023 study, The  
Revelation of Jesus Christ: The Faithful Witness. This 23-lesson Catholic Bible Study from Turning to God’s Word 
provides an in-depth look at the frequently misunderstood final book of the New Testament to determine its relevance 
for contemporary Christians. 
 

We meet at St. Mark Catholic Church, Belmont, on Thursdays, 9/08/22-3/23/23 (with holiday breaks), class times 
are 9:45 AM-12 Noon. For a sample lesson of this Bible Study, go to www.TurningtoGodsWord.com, look under 
“TtGW Studies,” click “New Testament Studies,” and then scroll to “Revelation of Jesus Christ” and click. 
 

Participants prepare by reading the Bible passages and the lesson pages. (Writing responses to the questions is op-
tional.) For more information, please visit our website, www.cssbelmont.com. To receive a registration form to join 
us, please contact Martha Rubio at msr.rubio@gmail.com, or 650-743-0949 by July 31, 2022. Thank you. 

Retrouvaille Weekend 
Give yourself a 3-day weekend with your spouse 
and learn more about Retrouvaille (pronounced 
retro-vi with a long I). It helps couples through 
difficult times in their marriages. It is designed to 
provide the tools, concepts, and values to help 
get your marriage back on track. You are not 

alone. For confidential information or to register for the 
August 2022 program beginning with a weekend (Friday 
evening, during the day Saturday and Sunday) on Aug 5-
7, 2022 please call (415) 893-1005 or (800) 470-2230 or 
email to: SF@retroCA.com or visit the website at: 
www.themarriagehelp.com/. 

C atholic Charities’ Center for Immigration Legal & Support Services (CILSS) is 
now hiring bilingual (English/Spanish) Immigration Social Services Case Managers at our  

offices in San Mateo and San Francisco to help vulnerable newcomers who have been granted 
asylum under the Trafficking and Crime Victims Assistance Programs. The Case Manager  
establishes trust and builds a relationship with each client while identifying their needs; and 
assists them in applying for eligible legal and social benefits. Case Managers accompany  
clients to their immigration court appearances as needed to provide support. 
 

Join Catholic Charities CILSS team as a Social Services Case Manager. Apply today to help 
first and future generations achieve their aspirations and become full participants in the social, 
civic, and economic fabric of our community. To apply, visit www.CatholicCharitiesSF.org/who-
we-are/careers.html and scroll to “Immigration Social Services Case Manager” for a full list of 
job responsibilities and qualifications. 


